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ABSTRACT
With the SUCCCMU1 launch of Radarsat in November of
1995, the Alaska SAR Facili(y (ASF) al the University of
Alaska, Fairbanks (LJAF) will soon bc handling SAR data
from four opcraiional satellites (ERS-I, ERS-2, JFX$I, and
Radarsao at the same time. Coming upon the conclusion of 3
years of inlcnsivc planning, design, and implementation activities, ASF will bc ready mid-1996 to fulfill its role in providing SAR data acquisition, processing, and archive scrviccs in
support of the Scicncc community.
ASF has been in operations since 1991; initially supporting
1{1{S- 1 users. It has grown from the simplicity of handling jusl
onc satellite, F. RS - 1, in[o a complex organization dealing with
mulli-national data providers and users. It has also gradually
over the yG~rs cxpamicd its scrviccs and is hccoming more
user driven in lhc form of its operations.
I’his paper chronicles the progression and dcvclopmcnt of
the ASF; with spczial altcntion given 10 its organi~ation and
s~rucmrc in the current Radarsat era. Special Lrcanncnl is
given on describing in dciail the cnd 10 cnd systcm data flow
and opcrn[ions scenarios which serve 10 provide the Scicncc
users insight into full y exploiting the ASF capabil i tics.

INIRODLJC’1’ION
‘I”hc Alaska SAR Facility (ASF) performs as the ground
da[a syslcm for lhc acquisition, processing, archives, and distrihn[ion of Synthetic Apcraturc Radar (SAR) and SAR
rdatcd products for the scicncc community whose interest
include polar occxmograpy, glaciology, geology, hydrology,
and ecology. ASF is a cooperative facility bclwecn National
Ac.ronautics and Space Adminslralion (NASA) and University
of Alaska, Fairbanks (UAF) in which Jet Propulsion l,aboramry (J1’I.) has the systcm cnginccring rcsponsibililics. [ 1 ]
Currcndy, ASF maintains support for three rc.scarch-oricnmd satellites which carry a SAR insmumcnt. Firs[ was the
]iuropc.an Space Agency’s (ESA) first }larlh Remote Sensing
satcll ilc (1?}< S-1 ) which was Iaunchcd in 1991. T“hc second
was the National Space Dcvclopmcm Agency (NASDA) of

Japan’s 13arlh Rcxourccs Satellite (J ERS - 1 ) which was
larrnchcd in 1992. The third was ERS-2, which is the followon 10 EM-1 and was launched in the spring of 1995. On
November 4, 1995, Canadian Space Administration (CSA)
launched RADARSAT which provides SAR daia for scicntitic
applications and for operational missions.
Ahhough the original intcnsions by IRA were to rcplacc
ERS- 1 operations with EM-2, ISA and tlm scicncc community have found the usc of iarrdcm opcmlions of the lwo SAR
inslrumcnls is providing a great wealth of information. ‘lhis
wcaliir comes at the cost of doubling lhc volume of dam.
The JERS- 1 primary mission of 3 years to map the wih’s
land surfaces have been achicvcd by NASDA; howcvc.r many
ncw scicncc projccls have coJnc to take advantage of the l.band SAR tiala. “J’hc voiumc of JJCW JIiI<S- 1 (iaui has not
diminished with lime
I’hcsc sa~llitcs continue to challenges ASF in order 10 meet
furihcr demands of scicncc users and operational missions to
~kc advanlagc of plcthom of capabil i tics. l’hcsc ciipabi]it ics
include synergism from j~~ljlti-s:ilcllitc.s, ad(icd l(K)k angic.s,
and ScanSAR Jno(ic.
Arkiitionally, ASi~ as OJ]C of Ihc IJislriholc(i Active Archive
Centers (DAAC) supporls interdisciplinary carlh scicncc
research for the Iiar[h Scic.ncc Data and Information SysIcm
(MDIS), and wilh that scicclioJl ASF has faced rcquircmcnls
as a DAAC which include smn(iards ami intcropcrahility
within the NASA Earth Scicncc community. [2]
RADARSAT
ASF cxpczls 10 acqairc 120 rninulcs of (iala pm’ (iay and
process upon dcman(i up to 80 minuics of th:tt to SAR images
and related prO(iOCL$. Radarsa[ distinguishes ilsclf from HRS1, I? RS-2, and JIIRS-I wi(h the special fca{ur-c to c.lccmmically steer liJc ra(iar beam in many angics, rcsolulions, arl(i
footprints. Onc of lhc.sc major Jno(ics is called ScanSAR
mode in which lhc bcmns arc combined in various ways 10
acbicvc a wider swath (up to 500 Kh4) at tlm sacrilicc of spatial resolution. Similar to JERS- 1, Radarsa( has an on-board

rccordcr which will allow it to save lhc ohscrvalion data
nc.arly anywhere on the car-lb and downlink it lalcr wbcn it
passes onc of the rccciving stations.
McMURDO S’~A’t”lON
‘1’hc Naliona] Scicncc Foundation in cor~junclion with
NASA has installed a rccciving station at the US facility in
McMurdo, Antartica. The antenna schcdulcs arc managed by
Wallops l~lighi Facility (WFF); however ASf~ continues 10 bc
the. main in[crfacc to the flight agcncics for SAR data. Thcrcforc, integrated schc4iLIlcs and satellite orbit information is
providd by ASF 10 WF’F on a daily basis. Once lhc data is
c.ollc.ctcd 10 tape al McMurdo, the rcccplion and lapc in formaI ion arc scat from McMurdo via WFF to ASI~. ASF then
rcpor(s to the flight agcncics on the rczcption activities. “1’hc
rccordcd Lqpcs arc sent in bulk at a later date to ASF for processing.
FRAMES
LJ]J until now ASF SAR data were dividccl inlo images
somcwhaI arbilrari]y bawxi on when the firsl dala observations
were macic wilich caused ovcdaying image.s from repealing
orbits into a palchwork. ASF now has dcfinc(i frames which
arc fi xc<i m ea rlh lat i t u(ic so lha L i m ages from rcpcati ng orbi IS
will iuwc the same ccntcr latitude mi longi(udc. 3’ilc ccnlcr
ial ilmics of (hc images will bc lixc(i rciativc to lhc cqua(or a[
approx ima[cly 40 KM spacing bchvccn image ccnlcrs. }/or
100 KM si~.c images, it is ncccssary only to order every other
fJ”:lJllC.. ~Or lhC ]argCS1 illlagCS Of 500 KM, it iS llCCCSSary Only
10 orticr every 1 Olh frame and still rclain a fair ovcriap
bcLwccII adjaccnl images.

data ti~at meet the user rcquircmcnts. Tilcsc, swa(hs arc tim
sent as request m the fiigilt agcncics (IiSA, NASDA, or CSA).
Once tbc agcncics ilavc plannc{i tile swaths, ASF then provides the frames which arc computc(i from the swaths in (i]c
ASP catalog, At tilis point (anywhere from 1 to 8 weeks in
advance of the cvcru), the user wiii bc able to or(icr producls
for the frames lilat arc found in the cataiog. ‘J’his fcamrc is
onc of the main capabiiilics of the ncw systcm that was not
available in the ohicr versions of ASJ:. in the oki systcm, tile
user nccdcd to wail untii the data was collcctcxi and proccsscd
before the frarncs appcarc~i in tile catalog.
At about 1 day to 1 week in a(ivancc of the (iala observation, liIc fore.ign flight agcncic.s wiii scn(i schc(iulcs of
datatakcs for ASF and McMur(io to the l~iigh Agency Intcrfacc Function. l’hcsc arc then luracd into a set of i]ltcgralcd
scilcdulcs by ti~c AI’S and sent to the appropriate ante.nna systcm along with tile prc(iictc(i slate vcclors, Once lhc antcmna
syslcms have caplur’c(i the. (iata to a rccortiing mcd ia, li)c user
request for the. DAR is compictc.,
Any time aflcr lhc frame.s have bccJI calaloguc(i in tiIc. 1 MS,
a user lhrougi] the user clicnl for the JK)SDIS lMS V()
scarcilc,s the catalog, idcn[ifics ti)c (icsircxi frames, an(i scic.m
Onc of the many (i:ita SCIS an(i packaging Op[ions. In ‘lhbic 1,
the list of {iala SCIS thal arc avaiiablc from AS}( in mi(i-1 996
arc given. , ‘i’hc list wiil change anti grow as ASF c.onlinucs to
Cvolvc.

AR

END-TO-END DA’i’A I’1.OW
‘1’ilc Cn(i-to-cnd datafiow has two nlzijor flows: firsl, the user
can request (iala acquislions, and sccoJI(i tim usc.r caJl rcquc.st
(iaIa pro{iuc[s for frames. Fig. 1 provi(ics a himk diagram of
tile ASi; for the Radarsa[ era.
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IIc.cause Data Acquisition IWqucsls (DARs) parameters
inciu(ic iimcs and areas wilich cm map to many frames that
may ncve.r get scilcdulcd, ASF i~as cimscJl to wail until a IJAR
is “piannc(i’> before the ASF catalog is populatc,(i witi~ fmmcs.
i~ran)c is the unit of data wilicil can bc or(icrc(i from AS};.
‘1’hc I)AR data flow is very simple. I’ilc users enter their
lJAi<s ia(o the ASP using [hc lJscr C]icn( soflwarc provi(icd as
an cxtcnlion to the EOS Data information Systcm (EOSDIS)
lnfol-mation Manage.mcnt SysIc.m (1 MS) Version O (VO) user
ia[crfacc. I’his is a unique fcz~turc for ASJZ to lhc JKXDIS IMS
V() user inlcrfacc. “1’hc DAR is Irackc(i as a user or(icr an(i
assignc(i a unique order id. ‘i’hc Acquislion Planning Subsys(cJn (AI’S) rclricvcs ti]c DARs an(i with dircclivcs from the
Acquisition Planner maps the DARs to specific swaths of SAR
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‘I’al)lc l: Available ASFclalascts in 1996
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JERS - 1, and continuous mode Ra(iarsat, The Raw Data Scanner provides scanning of raw data to verify tiic actuai goo(i
data that is availabic, and it aiso drxodcs Ra(iarsat ScanSAR
data to time-orxicrcd, non-redundant Level O dala. ‘1’hc ScanSAR Processors provide SAR products from the dccodc(i
ScanSAR data. Once tile products arc produced by tijc processors, the Controi Processor provi(ics a quality control function that allows lhc Production Operator to visuaiiy inspect
the image and the vitai mcladata. After tim inspection, the
product is sent 101 MS for distribution to tile user.
CONCI .USJON
ASF has ciiminntcci the 1.cvci 1 arci~ivc, but has provkic(i
visibility into the plannc(i (iatatakcs and in[o the Lcvci O
archive. With judicious processing of only (iata that is ordcrc(i
for processing, ASF cxpccls to bc able to rnc.cl the user ncc(is
witil simiiar timeliness. The fixc~i frames will aiiow users to
get rcpcatcd orbits with higil dcgrcc of overlap.
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l’roccssing package specify processing options, media lypc,
and media format. Prcccssing options arc as follows: normal,
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